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Once upon a time thoro ]ivod a boy,
-who imagined ho knew ail thinge. Ho
was, about 16 yoar8 of age. Ius naine
was Willie Knowitall. - Willie waB a
stamp collector and ownod the only ini-
tornational album in ail Groonvillo!
Willie started a stanip company and
later annoned a Btalnp paper which
.be Baid would be the best t ho world
had eveér Beon. Willie was a fool.
Willie bail written many "articles" on
the propor way to rmn 8tamp papers
and used up many long and wonderful
words in bis writings, making fan of
poor JohnDy Earnest who publi8hed
*0i "1collector's Comfrade", and Freddio
]Rash who announced a paper to, have
10,000 circulation and came ont with
the "lWorld Wide Collector",7 4 pages,
4 x 6 and only 500 circulation. WiIlie
Knowitall wrote for 16 different (and
indifferent) stamp paper8 and kept
"isitting"l on Johnny Earnest and Fred
die Rash. Thon Willie said hie weuld
publiali a paper. It would be "la stamp
paper for your life" said Willie. The
paper was duly got together and Willie
"lstood off" the printer telling himself1
tliat in a few days aubscriptions would
corne poi ng in. Willie went to the
poat-office after every mail, but strange
Wo relate, for a whole week, tiiere was
nothing for him, except a bill from the
printer, which read
500 copies Philatelic Chamino-$5.0U

please remit.
Willie went home aud that nigit; lie

dreamned a dream, in which a special

train caine to Greenvillee having on
board 100 pe.ople, who, 8traig' tway on
arrivai asked for WiIIio Knowitall.
They wero stanip dealers and wanted
to, contract tor ad space in the ',Cham-
pion". Willie also dreamed that ho
had received no ]ase than 442 sub-
scrîptions in one sing o day. Willie
woke Up to cold reality. He thon
went to sc if the dreamn had foretold
anything. At thie post-office was a
-post card asking for a i;ample copy of
the Cbhmpiou ",at once"! That was
aIl hoe got. The printer called around
to see old maù Knowitall about the
"gFive Dollar William", Young Knowit-
ail- owed him for printiDg. The old
mnu had to cough up the V and thon
proceeded to interviewr Willio with a
bed-8Iat. WilIie now knows niore,
about philatelie publishing, and cau
write froin oxporienco. That night ho
again had a vision. This one wus fit
en pleasant as the firat. Johuie
Earnest and Freddie Rashi occupied
the wrightf<il positions of the bed haoste
of his bed, their faces wreathed in
emiles, aud ever and anon one of tbem
would ask him '-How do yeu like the
gamet" Wille had playe'l his gaine
and lose but it was a lesson for hlm,
aad now instead of ridiculing publieher8
of stamp papc.rslho views them, as ho
would a being aupernatural.

SiN NicK.

Look up the pi inters' statemeut ou
anotiier page of this issue.

Mr A C Trask writes from Chicago
of hie recent Ulrp wlth the Armour
Cadets, through Ontario and Quebec.
Hle sys Canada gave them enthusiastie
recepiions and expresses blinselfas de-
Iighted with our country and pays a
compliment to Canadian young ladies.


